The Parks and Open Space Advisory Commission (POSAC) gave thoughtful consideration to public input on parks and open space issues in the development of its recommendations for the Parks and Open Space Master Plan. This appendix includes a Public Comment Summary Report from the 2015 Parks and Open Space Master Plan process and the Master List of all projects that have been recommended by Thornton residents and communicated to Community Services staff beginning in 1998. The list is categorized by source and may include duplicates in cases where projects were discussed or suggested in separate venues. Projects that appear on this list were suggested and considered beginning in early 1998 and continue to the adoption date of the current update.
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2015 Thornton Parks and Open Space Master Plan Update
PUBLIC MEETING #1 COMMENTS: June 29, 2016

TRAIL BOARDS: YOUR IDEAS AND SUGGESTIONS TO IMPROVE THE CITY’S TRAILS SYSTEM

- Write any missing links to the trails system here.
- What prevents you from getting to your destination on a bike or on foot?
- What additional trails or trail segments would prompt you to walk and ride your bike?
- Are there any streets that you would like to see having designated bike lanes?
- Write your suggestions here and / or mark the missing links on the trials map.

Comments:
- Bridge needed at Niver Creek Trail/Open Space/Parks is nice, need more connection at Niver that link residential to commercial and employment
- No curb cut at Thornton Parkway and Vine Street due to new streetscape improvements
- Gravel at railroad and Thornton Pkwy: (wetlands) this trail is not paved. The trail should ultimately connect to Gravel Lakes/Fishery Ponds
- Sidewalk terminates at Steele Street: farms? Maybe unincorporated ADCO property?
- No ramp at Steele Street
- Very dark on 100th Avenue between York Street and Steele Street: unsafe, no way to escape
- Bus connections aren’t convenient
- South Thornton (south of 104th Avenue): General accessibility is poor; some sidewalks and ramps and connections are non-compliant. All old original subdivisions and streetscape
- Where can we donate money for park improvements?

Comments on Trails Map:
- T36th Avenue - need bike lanes now (not when rotomill) – community
- Need more bike trails to local restaurants
- Overlooks off of bike trails
- More north to south trails. Trails over railroad? Safety?
- Trails from Niver Open Space to Boulder bike trail to connect to US 36 bike trail
- Theater pull out space at the bike trail for kids to entertain folks going by
- Need bridge at Niver Creek, bridge to connect trail (proposed on map)
- Street cleaning frequency (construction) to avoid flats; need 112th Avenue trail and Union Ditch trail
- ADA ramps, red color hard to see at night. Maybe use a yellow stripe?
- Need directional/wayfinding signage
- Signal Ditch Trail gets lots of use, Hunter’s Glen has too many geese and is messy
• Eastlake Heritage Trail is popular
• Rest places for bikers along the trails
• Prefer designated bike lane vs sharrows; different color paving
• Stop signs on the bike trails, educate bike riders with etiquette
• To Denver: west on 136th Avenue needs sidewalk on south side nothing going west.

Trail comments on Highlighted Improvement Map
• Good trail system
• Missing trail links between Northglenn to (Gray?)
• Need better Union Ditch Trail through Northglenn
• Clean trails better near Thornton Sports Complex (five flats)
• 128th Avenue at Riverdale Road link to Adams County Fairgrounds

OPEN SPACE BOARDS: YOUR IDEAS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR OPEN SPACE ACQUISITION
• Write your “Open Space Wish List” parcels here.
• What attributes are you looking for in open space?
• Where do you think there are missing pieces in the city’s open space system?
• Write your suggestions here and / or mark locations on the Open Space Map.

Comments:
• Anything for SW Thornton: connect and “sign” the bike trail
• Safe lighted space
• Anything near Northstar Elementary School: baseball, soccer with equipment and people for all the kids who can’t play because they lack $$ and transportation; Need recreation programming
• Transportation to anything north because that’s where everything is
• Splash pad
• Parks
• Lake with sand beach
• Rock climbing structures
• Mobile home communities have nothing
• Community gardens
• Wonderful resources in place, but too crowded so we often don’t go
• Connect with Gail principal at Northstar Elementary School to determine needs
• Boys and Girls club in SW center
• Needs assessment: Northstar Elementary School: ask who goes to Thorntonfest or Margaret W. Carpenter Recreation Center from SW Thornton
• Spanish
• Better lighting at our parks (through the parks) garbage cans (more), directional signage at trails and park signs through our major streets (unless you are in the housing division you are not aware of where parks and open space are located)
• Lights are dim at Woodglen, Brookshire, and Cherry Park; more lights for use after dark (safety)
Lighting at skate park on 112th Avenue, basketball courts, volleyball courts, etc. for use after dark
More north to south trails
Trails should be lighted more than every 300’ – using LED blue light

Comments from Open Space Map:
More security
Free baseball for people with no money
Bigger parks
More parks
New park on Fox Drive
Animal Shelters
Coyote Fencing at Niver Creek Farming/Community Gardens

RECREATION ACTIVITIES AND FACILITIES BOARD

Comments:
Warm water therapy pool
More gymnastics space at Margaret W. Carpenter Recreation Center
Clubs: nature, animals, Barr Lake, Bird Conservancy, 4-H
Concrete pump track used for:
  - Rollerblades
  - Scooters
  - Bikes
  - Skateboards
See Progressive Pumptracks.com for ideas

SURVEY RESPONSE BOARD

Comments:
Parkour
ADA accessibility at water/fishing
Public transportation to open space areas
Move indoor pools. Margaret W. Carpenter Recreation Center is too crowded in the summer during the daytime

PUBLIC MEETING #2 SUMMARY
August 24, 2016

The city of Thornton facilitated Public Meeting #2 to provide further opportunity for Thornton residents to contribute to the update of the 2015 Parks and Open Space master plan process. The meeting included a brief overview of findings to-date, including information solicited from the public at Public Meeting #1 (June 29, 2016), and next steps in the process.

StudioCPG presented a Powerpoint presentation that was followed by an informal open house that allowed participants to review in-progress maps and diagrams and provide additional comments on city facilities and programs. Comments and questions received during the presentation and the following open house follow:
Parks and Open Space Opportunities:
- Northstar Elementary School: Soccer Facilities - The principal of Northstar Elementary School attended the public meeting and expressed a strong desire to locate new facilities adjacent to the school and to explore joint-use agreements similar to agreements that the city has in place with Adams 12 School District. Students at Northstar Elementary School are in need of ways to get involved with sports, but cannot afford league/club fees.
- City owned land northeast of Colorado Boulevard and 88th Avenue. There was interest expressed by residents regarding the potential park development of this parcel.
- 3 acres at Intercession Episcopal Church. Members of the congregation expressed an interest in exploring a joint use agreement with local schools.

Trail Connections:
- Residents expressed an interest in seeing dedicated bike lanes on 128th Avenue between.
- Residents expressed a strong desire to see formalized connections from South Thornton to the South Platte River Trail.

Facilities:
- Members of the Thornton Tennis Association were in attendance and provided information regarding the expanding programs and challenges associated with acquiring court time necessary to meet the growing demand, and the desire to have more tennis courts constructed in the city. Opportunities to utilize illuminated courts have decreased due to expanding interest at local schools and the schools’ need to maximize court time for their own teams. There was a hope that the Trail Winds Park and Open Space Recreation Center would include luminated tennis courts. Members also questioned the accuracy of current statistics cited in the Master Plan for tennis facilities, based on their observations that the sport of tennis has increased in popularity throughout the nation.

Other Topics:
- Dog Parks: Attendees noted that residents are facing challenges at local dog parks, and there is a need for education regarding dog park etiquette and personal responsibility.
- Residents living near city-owned property NE of Colorado Boulevard and 88th Avenue are experiencing issues with prairie dogs moving into their land.
YOUTH SPORTS ORGANIZATIONS INTERVIEWS

Storm Soccer League:
- Facilities used: Thornton Trail Winds Park and Open Space
- Uses Thornton facilities: Fall, Winter, and Spring
  - Would prefer to use Thornton fields in summer, but cost is high
- Wanted improvements:
  - As the league grows would like to use Thornton facilities more but are concerned that other groups are not using fields to fullest potential making their usage hard for others
  - More turf fields
  - Indoor training facility
- Challenges
  - Need a better system for scheduling
  - Improve communication between city and league
- Fees: good compared to others
- Other concerns: city of Thornton’s resident participation ratio requirements and the impact of that requirement on the league’s ability to schedule fields

Rush Soccer League:
- Facilities used: Thornton Trail Winds Park and Open Space, Woodglen Brookshire Park, Margaret W. Carpenter Recreation Center multi-purpose fields, Northbrook Park
- Year-round
- Wanted improvements:
  - City needs to remember to change the light curfew to allow leagues to remain on fields longer
- Challenges
  - Communication
  - More information needed regarding scheduling process
  - Changes in new U.S. Soccer Mandate will affect the number of fields/sizes needed. The league will not need 11v11 field on the grass moving forward
  - Storm North are challenged geographically, since they are predominantly playing at Thornton Trail Winds Park and Open Space multi-use fields. Would like to play closer to residents. There is a fear of Thornton residents leaving this league due to convenience
- Opportunities within city of Thornton Recreation Division
  - Potential to attract more kids and grow the club
- Fees: Very Good

Thornton Baseball Association:
- Facilities used: Thornton Sports Complex, Cherry Park, Community Park and Woodglen Brookshire Park
- School facilities used: Woodglen Elementary School, Eagleview Elementary School, and McAllister Field, Bertha Heid Academy
- Have a seasonal and competitive year-round team. The competitive year-round team rents field elsewhere during winter months. Would like to use city of Thornton parks and recreation facilities during these months as well
Wanted Improvements:
» 4 pitching cages at the Thornton Sports Complex
» Ability to use meeting space for board and league meetings

Challenges:
» Certain sports being favored over others in field availability

Fees: Summer good, Spring and Fall comparable to others

Other comments/concerns/suggestions:
» A few times fields were not prepped for scheduled games

**North Thornton Baseball & Softball Association:**
*Facilities used: Northern Lights Ballfield Complex*
*Rents fields within school district*
*Year-round*
» Uses indoor facilities during winter months outside of Thornton

Wanted Improvements:
» More ball fields, 25 fields are needed to accommodate all the playing
» Indoor facilities to use in Thornton during winter months

Challenges
» Not enough field space
» Communication
» Growing population
» Kids are going to other cities to play

Fees: Good

Other comments/concerns/suggestions:
» If fees were more, would parks have enough money to build and maintain more fields?
» Would like to see more people attending city meetings to give more input in to the system
» Recreation facilities are well maintained

**North Metro Junior Football League:**
*Facilities used: Margaret W. Carpenter Park and Open Space multi-use fields and Community Park*
*Seasonal: August – mid November*

Wanted improvements:
» More lighted fields
» Fields with existing goal posts for juniors

Challenges
» Needs more lighted fields to meet growing demand. The league has to turn down teams that would like to join because of space issues. Only 10 fields available to them

Fees: Most generous
YMCA Sports:
- School facilities used: Skyview, Woodglen and Eagleview Elementary Schools
- Seasonal: Warmer Months
- Wanted Improvements:
  » No Issues
- Fees: Awesome!
- Other comments/concerns/suggestions:
  » Would like to use fields that are not attached to a school
  » City is easy to work with
  » Facilities are well maintained and clean
  » City makes everything really nice for everyone

Thornton Tennis Association:
- Facilities used: Courts at Eastlake #3 Park and Nature Preserve and Margaret W. Carpenter Park and Open Space
- Seasonal: April – October
  » Would like to be year-round
  » Would love inside courts
- Wanted Improvements:
  » Change lights at Eastlake Courts to brighter bulbs
- Fees: Amazing
- Other comments/concerns/suggestions:
  » Do a great job!
## Parks & Recreation Projects:

1. **119th and Holly Park & OS Revised Plan**
2. **Adult fields – 4 plex w/minimum 280’, lighted, concession stand**
3. **Area at 85th and Colorado – Potential Dog Park**
4. **Aspen Park – renovate existing playground**
5. **Aylor Property Master Plan Implementation**
6. **Basketball Courts**
7. **Billiards**
8. **BMX or Skatepark activities**
9. **BMX Track**
10. **Boxing Facility**
11. **Brandon Place Park Improvements**
12. **Briar Ridge Park – renovate with new irrigation and sod**
13. **Century Middle School (potential neighborhood park in partnership with school, 128th between Washington Street and York Street)**
14. **Cherry Drive Elementary – add 200’ ballfields; suggest leaving backstops for practice fields**
15. **Cherry Drive Elementary Ballfields**
16. **Cherry Drive Elementary School Park - Build a ball field on the playground**
17. **Chuckie Wilson Park – complete renovation**
18. **Church Site Partnerships**
19. **Colorado Blvd. at Remington – south of Remington**
20. **Columbia Park – renovate 1 acre park**
21. **Community Park 128th and Quebec-20 acre improved park with fields**
22. **Community park at 128th and Quebec (at the confluence of the drainages)**
23. **Community park at 164th and Colo. w/ open space -20 acre improved park with fields**
24. **Community Park in Dry Creek Basin Area at 164th and Colorado**
25. **Community Theatre**
26. **Completion of Colony Park**
27. **Cottonwood Detention – renovation**
28. **Dog Park (off leash park) @ 88th and Washington area**
29. **Dry Reservoir at 118th and Holly – improve with park; potential purchase of areas west and north of this site; look at securing the parcel between this detention and Holly**
30. **Dry reservoir at 118th and Holly - Neighborhood park**
31. **Eastglen Park – complete renovation**
32. **Eastlake #3 – completion of park north of tennis courts**
33. **Eastlake Yard – potential park; some contamination**
34. **Equestrian Facilities or Amenities (Trails)**
35. **Fire Station – Build parks next to fire stations (old and new stations)**
36. **Fire Station #4 – teen center, skatepark, park**
37. **Fire station #4 Skatepark-Skatepark on fire station property**
38. **Fitness Center**
39. **Gardens**
40. **Glenco Park (112th west of Holly) – complete renovation; currently used as practice field**
41. **Good Shepard United Methodist Church Park Improvements**
42. **Grange Creek Extension (108th to Colorado Blvd.) – renovate with irrigation and turf**
43. **Grange Creek Park – complete renovation (irrigation, turf, amendment, etc)**
44. **Dahlia Pit - Fishing facility**
45. **Gymnasium with Two Courts**
46. **Highridge Court Park Basketball Court**
47. **Holly Park – complete renovation; make it more usable**
48. **Horse Shoe Pits (for seniors)**
49. **Hunters Glen Elementary – 200-250’ ballfield and landscape improvements with room for a park**
50. **Hunters Glen Elementary Ballfields and Landscaping-Build a ball field on the playground**
51. **Hunters Glen Lake – lakeshore treatment/shoreline restoration; fishing piers, fountains**
52. **Ice Arena**
53. **Ice Rink**
54. **Indoor Soccer**
55. **Kayak area**
56. **Adventure Playground**
57. Leisure Pool
58. Light fields at the Rec. Center Multi-purpose fields - Light 3 of the 6 fields
59. Light the ballfields at Skyview Elementary School and at the Multi Purpose Fields at the Recreation Center
60. Loomis Park – complete renovation, mostly vandalism
61. Miniature Golf
62. Neighborhood Park (in this general area of 124th and Quebec)
63. Neighborhood park (in this general area of 140th and Yosemite)
64. Neighborhood park (in this general area of 144th and York)
65. Neighborhood park (in this general area of 144th between Holly and Quebec)
66. Neighborhood park (in this general area of 146th between Colorado and Holly)
67. Neighborhood park (in this general area of 152nd and Holly)
68. Neighborhood Park (in this general area of 152nd and York)
69. Neighborhood park (in this general area of 156th and Colorado)
70. Neighborhood park at 136th and Quebec
71. Neighborhood Park at Eastlake Reservoir #1 at 124th between Washington and York
72. Neighborhood park in this general area of 124th between Quebec and Yosemite
73. New Recreation Center
74. New Senior Center – potentially combine with new Rec. Center for better use of rooms
75. Niver Creek Improvements – construct 4 ballfields
76. Niver Creek improvements ballfields - Neighborhood park with ballfields
77. Northstar Elementary (Potential Park Enhancements)
78. Northern Lights Ballfield Maintenance and Concession Building
79. Northstar Elementary Ballfield Rehabilitation
80. Open space and park at the northwest corner of 128th and Yosemite
81. Open space or park depending on surrounding density at northeast corner of Colorado and 160th
82. Open space or park depending on surrounding density at northeast corner of 152nd and Quebec
83. Open Space or park depending on surrounding density at southeast corner of 168th and Quebec
84. Open space or park depending on surrounding density at southwest corner of 160th and Quebec
85. Outdoor pool near 120th and Colorado
86. Park at 124th between Quebec and Yosemite - 20 acre improved park with fields
87. Park at 88th and Washington (84th) - Mini-pocket park
88. Park at the SEC of 128th and Holly - 20 acre improved park with fields
89. Park at shopping mall on NEC of 88th and Washington when renovate area
90. Park Village Pond Phase 2 – deepen
91. Park Village Pool – rehab vegetation (possibly do as part of swimming pool maintenance)
92. Park/Open space at 119th and Holly
93. Park/Open space at 124th between Quebec and Yosemite
94. Park/Open space at 128th and Monaco
95. Park/Open space at 128th and Quebec at confluence of drainages
96. Park/Open space at Big Dry Creek
97. Park/Open space at confluence of Brantner Gulch – east of Monaco
98. Park/Open space at E-470 at York
99. Park/Open space at northeast corner of 160th and Holly
100. Park/Open Space at northwest corner of 148th and Yosemite
101. Park/Open Space at northwest corner of Holly and 152nd
102. Park/Open space at Signal Ditch Pond
103. Park/Open space at Signal Ditch Reservoirs
104. Park/Open Space at southwest corner of 160th and Yosemite
105. Park/Open space at southwest corner of 160th and Yosemite
106. Park/Open Space at southwest corner of 168th and Holly
107. Park/Open Space at southwest corner of 168th and Quebec
108. Park/Open Space at the southeast corner of 128th and Holly
109. Park/Open space between Signal Ditch and Todd Creek north of E-470
110. Park/Open space east of German Ditch Corridor and north of 156th
111. Park/Open space east of Highway 7 and south of 164th
112. Park/Open space east of Riverdale Park
113. Park/Open space east of Signal Ditch and south of 136th
114. Park/Open space east of York and south of 160th
115. Park/Open space near 120th and Quebec
116. Park/Open space north of Highway 7 and east of Colorado
117. Park/Open space south of 98th and east of Riverdale Road
118. Parks/Open space area north of 104th and east of Riverdale Road
119. Parks/Open space area north of 96th and east of Riverdale Road
120. Public Art
121. Recreation Improvements at the northeast corner of 128th and Colo.
122. Redevelop Albertson’s Shopping Center
123. Redevelop old Target Site
124. Redevelop old Walmart and Service Merch.
125. Remington Parcel Improvements
126. Roller Hockey at Holly Park (Street Realignment)
127. Rugby program
128. Rugby facility
129. Sensory Park
130. Sherwood Detention – improvements; opportunity to buy land north of this property to expand park and/or work with new developer
131. Shooting Range
132. Skylake Dry Lake Bed – improve to a park or multi purpose fields; keep irrigation ditch for trees
133. Skylake Park – complete renovation
134. Thornton High School – Pinnacle and Grant St.; ballfield improvements; renovate site including football field, parking and lighting
135. Thornton High School Pinnacle Ballfield Development-Rebuild existing baseball field
136. Thornton Presbyterian Church Park Improvements
137. Thornton Treatment Plant Water Tanks – observatory on top of the water tanks
138. Tiny Tots Preschool Enhancements
139. Valley Heights Christian Church Ballfield
140. Water Amenities
141. Water Fountain and Outdoor Skating Rink
142. Water park
143. West Sprat Platte Reservoir Sports Complex
144. Woodbridge Station (128th on top of water tanks) – playground on west side of Summit Grove
145. Woodglen Meadows Park – add basketball court (citizen request)
146. Xeriscape Phase 2 – turf plots and trees
147. Basketball Court at Trail Winds Park
148. Overflow parking at Trail Winds dog park
149. Regulation Horshoe Pits for tournaments
150. Volleyball court at King Ranch Park
151. Parking lot at the end of Fillmore Street at Eastlake #3
152. Dog park at Niver Creek (88th Avenue and Washington Street area)
153. Additional Disc Golf course
154. City Park - design and construction of new facilities at Quebec Street and 131st Avenue in Ward 3
155. Bouldering Rocks for climbing
156. Basketball court and/or playground at Parkridge Village Park
157. Archery Range
158. Bike Park at Trail Winds Park
159. Landscape restoration that includes ballfields at Moon Court, east to Holy Cross
160. New playground at Woodhaven Park
161. Parkour Course
162. Swimming Pool at North Creek Farms Park
163. Plant Identification in all parks
164. Pavilion and flag at Highridge Court Park
165. Disc Golf at Margaret W. Carpenter Park
166. Disc Golf in a city of Thornton open space area
167. Disc Golf at Margaret W. Carpenter Park
168. Cricket Pitch in Fallbrook Park
169. Exercise equipment to trail around pond at Civic Center Park
170. Boys and Girls Club in City of Thornton
171. Trail access, public access and wildlife access/egress
    at Badding Reservoir
172. Archery
173. Pickleball Courts
174. Rehabilitation of playground equipment that
    includes playground components for older children;
    basketball court; pavilion, furnishings at Colony Park
175. Cricket Pitch
176. Cricket Pitch
177. Benches as Eastlake Open Space #2
178. Dog park at Highridge Court Park
179. Backstop at Cherrywood Park
180. Cricket Pitch
181. Archery Range
182. Veterans’ Gardens
183. Edible Gardens near 120th Avenue and Holly Street

**Trails Projects:**
1. 104th Avenue
2. 120th Avenue
3. 96th west to Zuni
4. Big Dry Creek trail -Complete referenced trail
   segment
5. Big Dry Underpass at 144th (Joint Infrastructure
   Project)
6. Brantner Gulch Trail
7. Brantner Gulch Trail (Below Grade Crossings)
    -Complete referenced trail segment
8. Colorado Agricultural Ditch trail -Complete
    referenced trail segment
9. Colorado Boulevard
10. Coronado Parkway Trail
11. Grange Hall Creek Trail
12. Grange Hall Creek Trail connection at the Villages
    at Yorkshire
13. Grange Hall Creek crossing at 104th and Irma
14. Hoffman Way trail Colorado Ag. to the S. Platte
    -Complete referenced trail segment
15. Horizon Trail
16. Interpretive Trails
17. Lakeview Estates Trail connection to Smith Res.
18. Lee Lateral trail-Complete referenced trail segment
19. Middle Branch Niver Trail
20. Motorized Vehicle Signs on Trails
21. Niver Creek Trail below grade crossings at Huron
    and Pecos
22. Niver trail (Below Grade Crossings - 2) -Complete
    referenced trail segment
23. Northlake Estates Trail Connection to Signal Ditch
24. Pathways between Park Village and Park Ridge
26. Riverdale Road-Build referenced trail segment
27. Signal Ditch Trail
28. South Platte River Trail
29. Todd Creek Trail
30. Trail between Redwood Estates and Friendly Village
    of the Rockies from Pecos to Zuni
31. Trail Connections per Latest Trail Map
32. Trail Connections to O.S.
33. Trail Connections to the South Platte River Trail
34. Trailhead at Thorn creek-Complete referenced trail
    segment
35. Tuck Ditch Trail
36. Union Ditch Trail
37. Union Pacific trail -Build referenced trail segment
38. E-470 Trail Completion
39. Riverdale Park: Pedestrian Bridge over drainage just
    north of 128th Avenue and Monaco Street
40. Springvale Subdivision Trail Connection
41. Underpasses at Big Dry Creek
42. Trail to Stargate Elementary School

**Open Space Projects:**
1. 120th between Colorado and York (Steele) -Buy and
    preserve open space
2. 128th and Holly-Buy and preserve open space
3. 152nd and Holly-Buy and preserve open space
4. 160th and Holly-Buy and preserve open space
5. 161st and Colorado 128 acres -Buy and preserve
    open space
6. 168th and Quebec lakes-Buy and preserve open
    space
7. Area north of 112th between York and Steele be
    preserved as open space
8. Big Dry Creek Corridor
9. E-470 Washington to York-Buy and preserve open
    space
10. Improve the detention pond east of Skylake Ranch
11. Land at 92nd and Welby to be preserved
12. Land at 98th east of Riverdale Road
13. Land in area of 92nd and Conifer
14. Land north of Conifer between Huron and Thornton
    Parkway
15. Land north of Highway 7, east of Colorado Boulevard
16. Neighborhood park at 144th and York-Buy and preserve open space
17. Niver Creek open space at 88th and I-25 - Preserve open space
18. North of 88th at Welby
19. Open space along German Ditch Corridor and Reservoirs
20. Open space along Todd Creek Branches (preserved by Adams County or under inter-jurisdictional agreement)
21. Open space at 122nd and York
22. Open space at E-470 and Quebec (remnant grassland)
23. Open space at Signal Ditch Corridor
24. Open space at Wadley Reservoir
25. Open space uplands east of Eastlake #3
26. Open space wetland/pond complex at 140th between Colorado and York
27. Open space/park at 144th and Quebec-Buy and preserve open space
28. Open space/parks area adjacent to Niver Creek Open Space
29. Open space/parks area between the North and South Forks of Niver Creek
30. Open space/parks area connecting Signal Ditch to German Ditch
31. Open space/parks area south of 144th between Colorado and Holly
32. Park at 156th and Colorado-Buy and preserve open space
33. Preserve northeast corner of 104th and Colorado
34. Preserve the open space area east of Skylake Park
35. Preserve the open space area on the northwest corner of 136th and York
36. Preserve the open space areas on the southeast corner of 136th and Cottonwood Lakes Boulevard
37. Preserve the open space areas on the southwest corner of 136th and Cottonwood Lakes Boulevard
38. Riverdale Road land preservation
39. South of 103rd between Ura and Quivas
40. Tract N. of 128th between Signal Ditch and railroad tracks – open space
41. Vacant land at the northwest corner of 128th and Washington
42. Villano residence –Preserve open space at 112th and York
43. West of Colorado between 88th and 100th-Buy and preserve open space
44. Preservation of Big Dry Creek
45. Wildflowers in Open Space
46. Big Dry Creek - Barn Owl Nests
47. Skylake Open Land Lake Bed Improvement Ideas